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VdL VL
Vincent Castlcdean.think she never turned a leaf.

Just about eleven a man ini the Cas- 
tledean livery came dowti the lane’. I 
saw him pass ; but it ri^Vçr Struck me 
that he had busineM^at our house. T 
was always slow topèt jQfly together. 
About ten papsutee 
went down into the jane. - She had Jicr 
morning-dress on and her garden hat. 
J wondered a little at her going out ; 
it was so hot and she had been suffer-

» B usine* Firms of
W°L ««mb: - WÛLFVU-LE

il oo Per Annum. ________

for etery Ktanrting notices.
"Kt standing advertisements will 

m A kno^n on application to the
tljld»m=rtontr»n=ient»dTerti8ing
SbegLmteed by m. msponsibl.
parly prior <«it« insertion.

rh. DSS3T--ffl:;

on all work turned out 
New6y communications rrom .ll l»=t"

mme of the party writing forJ£e

“C—
o.er a fictitious signature.

Address all conwttieations to 
DAVISON HBOS.,

Editors * Proprietor»,
Wolfyille , N 8.

Whe never l»t,gho4t« not) m ,i J 
I got to like life •goto very noon, 

DBBÀMS. *>r thpre vu J*e « think of; but
-----  PoBjr had only 1 deXd love in her

"isteMSæSF «-‘SS'Sïr “-s“ 
^sHSKSggtat „

^fcfWniagc to Lord Vane ; 

Of her captain boldinhii stars of’gold, but we never-spoke of it—wc never 
And her sails all set far hom•.,, mentioned the past in any way.

The next summer was a strange, 
sad time. 1'wae nursing Ada Riohtie. 
She name to stay with us, for her 
home was comfortless and noisy ; and 

coming all that summer" she was dying. She 
knew it, and Charlie knew it, too ; 
and it was very sad and sweet to see 
them together.

She died in October. Polly and I 
ad scarcely left her for a week } but 

only Polly was with hpr when she 
died.

fbrward blindly, ' and then I felt Polly’s 
arms about my Keck, and her soft lips 
on mine.

riYou must giv$ me a better weWoute 
th^n you did yesterday,” ysa^d Vincent 
Caatkdean, “for Polly’s, sake4’-

I gave him my hand then, and he

Srittl $«tn,

Polly i

L®jwent a if ay.
“I shall come and see the Doctor 

this evening,” ho said to Polly, andBORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
DHate and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

If dreams were sold in the market place, 
What kind of a dpeam would you buy? 

“I would buy. a dream,” said a happy 
youth,
honor atul purpose high,

Wrought irtp, tie work of the

A dream of a loving bride ;
Of work Well done and home well won, 

And my children by my side.”

13 ting futm violent headache a day or two left her with me. 
before. But I went on sewing in lazy We went into the house, Polly and 
otmtent. It was a perfect day ; the I, and hid a long talk. But Polly 
air was heavy with perfume and sun- said nothing of that other summer ; of 
ebine, the bees in the lime kept up a 
continual humming. I was thinking 
of John, and had lost count of the 
time, when Sarah brought me a card, 
with the news that a lady waited for

rjjm
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
Dand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed ^AKlH6

POWDER

“Of

JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
Hour and Feed, Mowers, 

Bakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. IO
TtROHn*. J. Practical Horae-Bboet 
Oand Farrier.
flAVbWELl, A ' MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
TiAVtSON, J.‘S.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
TtAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
Dligherq^
filLMdRE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
V Agent of Mutual Bes*rv<|h,nd Life 
AssOjCiation, of New York. 
flOUFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
^*Boote pnd Shoes. ^
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■D. Jeweller. y.
rriGGINS, W. J.—General 
JJ er. Coal always on hand.
XT ELLEY, THOMAS.—

Maker. :AU ordtis in 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A;—Boot and Shoe Mak-

her present happiness only could she 
talk. Vincent was going to make no 
secret of their engagement. He would 
tell his sister and frityi^ tbat day ; and 
the Doctor was to be told that night.

“He wants us to be mfcrried soon,”

BISHOP, 
^dealer in

If dreams were sold in the market place.
What kiiij of* dream would you buy? h 

And the mother liftej a, tender face,
And said with a longing sigh :

“I would buy a dream otroy absent boy, 
For what would be sweeter bliss 

Than to clasp bje hand in the land of 
dreams, , ,

And give him a mother’s kiss ?”

If dreams were sold in the market place, 
What kind of a dream would you buy? 

And the man lifted his calm, still face 
To the light of the Western sky :

“l would buy a drfcâm of my childhood's

me in the parlor.
“Lady Vane.”
I went down tv her at once. She 

was not a bit changed—wtp as beauti-

Absolutely Pure.said happy Polly.
She could sec no faults in her hand

some lover ; her love made him perfect ; 
and Vincent loved her dearly^ I

It vas evening, and I had just gone 
down to send off for Charlie and Dora, This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary* 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Bakino Powdbb 
Co.. 106 Wall.St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

thinking Ada was worse, and when I 
caine back, Abe was gone. Polly was 
kneeling by the bed, with Ada’s hand 
in-hers.

“0b, why docs Heaven take her 
and leave me ?” she sobbed out. “Oh, 
Ada, why can’t I go with you ?’’

And then I knew that Polly had 
iiofc got over her trouble.

After Ada’s death Charlie exchang
ed into a regiment that was on foreign

ful and winsome as ever.
She held out her hand, but I did knew that when I saw them together 

not touch it. I stood before her, afterwards.
They married in October, and 

in the following month I sailed for 
India, leaving my fa tiler’s 
keep house for him. Ï do not think 
he missed ug much.

I have been in India ten years now. 
My eldest bdy is at school in England, 
and he spends his holidays with Polly. 

What you ghe has half a dozen children ; and 
she and Vincent arc happy still. She 
knows how to keep his love, and he k 
very proud and fond of his little wife.

Charlie has married Dora Richtic j 
and they live on|y a few stations from 
ug, ad we see them often.

Polly never meot®*6 
tledean, or rather La$y 
letters. I believe she %as recognized 

as if to ward off some evil. “I have by her sister-in law sotie after her outr
an innocent child at Lome, Who has riage; but they were mver friends.

For Heaven’s One bit of news I had from my own

straight and stern.
l‘What can you want under this 

roof, Xa<ty Vane ?”
“Ah, I see,” she said—“yon think 

ft was my fault. You will never know 
how grieved T was”—

But I interrupted her.
“Theta can be no.t talk of grief be

tween us, Lady Vane, 
have done, you have done. You have 
earned your punishmetit) and it will 

to you as surely as there is jus
tice in heaven P

Ah, she was weak, this cruel, wicked 
Her face turned gray as

Legal Decisions.

be has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

j If a person orders his paper dlscon-
ssa-jsasjjKtsa

the office or not.

sister todays 40A dream of household band j,
Of the bilk and rills, the vales and dales,

Of my own dear native land,”

ànd oti the soul will dream * J 
From the first hour to the last ;

'Backward and forward in seatch of good,
oTrfuTth’SMiiW'skei B«rri=e ; so the famity circle oarm.cd 

In that land we are going to, down to the Doctor and us girls. I
And find that this good and the beautiful 

dreams
Of our hearts have all come true.

CENTSCENTS
WILL OO IT!So ever

DO WHAT?Coal Deal-
Pav for two favorite newspapers

Boot and Shoe 
hie line faith- 4 MOS.ZE1 O IR,was busy, for it had been arranged that 

I should go out to John some time in
3 The courts have decided that reft»-

log to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing Md 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
«▼idem e of intentional fraud.

come
MCINTYRE

•MURPHY, j. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

BATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DRAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
» Glassware, and Fancy floods.
BET)DEN, A. O. «’■‘-Dealers in 
■“-pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

the next autumn.
“Don’t mind leaving me alone,” 

said Polly. “I shall be quite happy 
with my books.”

Quite happy ! Ah, dear, I know 
better than that 1 But I let Polly tihoxcried, holding up her ringed 
think I believed her.

“We began to leave off our heavy 
mourning as the hut weather came- 
The grass was thick and green on the 
twins' graves. They had been lying him |-

so we put off Ah, she loved her child, this woman 
loved him wildly.

“May Heaven make your child your 
punishment !”

Am I sorry fot the words ? I do 
not think I am.

She caught hold of me in a kind of 
shuddering fear.

“Don't—don’t speak like that ! I 
did wrong—1 know it Was wrong ; but 
I have come this morning to make 

atonement. I have come to warn

On receipt of above amount wc will senti
THE ACADIANgnttrtslbs Slots. woman ! 

ashes.
“Don’t curse me, Miss Acberley IV.

AND THEPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Office Hours, 7i.« to 9 p u.
•stb mft'le up asfollowfl :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a

Express west close at 10.35 
Express east close at 5 20 p. m.
Keutville close at 7 30 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

Florence Cas- 
Vane, in her Detroit Free PressMailt

THE DOCTOR’S HOME. To any address for Four Months 
on trial

We waited in vain for the twins to 
home. The morning pasted; 

and the hot, shaddwlees noon went

Two Papers For
little more than ^

The Price of One !
done you no harm, 
sake don’t curse me—it may fall on boy Harry, in his last monthly letter.

“Such a sad thing happened yester
day ! Percy Vane was drowned ! You 
have heard me speak of Percy, moth
er ? He was drowned in bathing. I 
cried a little.”

Percy Vane was Florence’s only 
child.

BOCK WELL & CO.—Book - seller^
^stationers, Picture Framers, ana

TJ 1 -,
. It styles of fight *nd heavy Carriages nd Yfs, they came—my boys, my dar- our bonnets. ....

Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a roe- r, Th came i,omo ,moe One day in July I heard that a
realty. K J , » u *1.^ bad large party of visitors was coming

rk.0-st*si55'rr,r».rJS r ÏWW2. - HU ww,
Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. w0„ld tbcy eome iike Vane and a distinguished palty of vis-

QHAW, J. M.—Barber and Tobao- iters in hie beautiful residence.
Oeonist. . Oh that bitter, bitter last home- Polly must have seen the news ; but
WALLACE, G. H.-^holessle and utt> ““ ' . . ,? there was no change in her face or mao-
WRC,ail0rOCer- . 2 L first, oer-she mere.y exhibited a oeruin you.,

Coming home from the round of mid- ne,voue shrinking from going out 8h. stopped,; he, Up. were quiver-
R=4^m.d=Clo4?ng, and’oento’ Far- d„ Jte.d.6 wn. met andMd, At last one dav about a week after- ing with agitation.
nidmL ■ ■ Harrv in that moment^1 hiadnese wards—wc had been making some af- “Go 'on I 1 cxohimcd, with the

, ■ „ v.j I„fi hint had gone ternoon calls at the other end of the 0|d fcat- strong at my heart.
; * - «°*V and were «miog home-we “Vineenb harnbt forgotten your si.
to ‘ho ago thimshtiAWrim met Vincent. He was riding with a tor'• 8he resum“If you love her,

couple of ladies. > keep her =lo,c ,o you, wateh over a, a
W,0U, ^°wo^id toke^m * for the I hardly looked at Polly or at him ; mother woulj. 1 was cruel to your roD away.
e <*ea u . daneermis just abd be was past id a moment, lifting brothers ; but Vincent can be c^uelcr The two gentlemen popped away at
currents were sw ^ gome his hat and bowing very deeply. We BtUU If you knew him as I do^ you the highvfhynien until their amunition
tierc. owever, and was Jtrhn- walked on down the lane ; but, before would rather see Polly dead than in gavo out, ànd thçp surrendered,

istancerom ^ e _ . cafne we reached the gate, Polly caught hold his power I” “What scoundrels Jyotl must be,”
^ W * The rest was seen of me. “That is enough. You have uo (;X0iaimed the leader of & robbers, as

, 6 °re* xi.A f-iiff above “I am faint, I thiuk ; I can’t stand,” need to Ivarn me against your family, he perceived the purses of his victiuls,
from the houses ont ^ bufc the said. Your brother must ueedfe be a villiafi, <lt0 fi^. Bfc. gentlemen who risk their DOMINION DEPOSIT SIOO.OOO
tide w'L,str“ng,^dhe must have been Aod she f.inted-weut off into a Lad^Vanc. Polly can ^ard her own' upon thc roml !-'• hiad ornce, watxbloo, out.

k d bv the excitement of the days dead swoon in my arms. honor.” As the man looked pt the matter, it —4-
vli eDCf rf, ten «went him away. I managed to get her to the hedge- And I left her without any cerç- ewas unfair that gentlemen who took The following Example of a Toh 

ore, or • t j r 8ide, and laid her down on the soft mony of leave-taking. the chances of death upon the gallows Year. Endowment Matured and Paiu
r rz . But Tom nfvJ; grass. Just »s I w.s thinking wh.t I I tearful about Polly. She bj eng4ging in tbe profession of high- -1U show the advantage of insuring

tu“f swim we. ; 'and, before help had better do, 1 heard a horse’s feet, *.» gone from her room. Her book. w»y robbery should also be obliged to N^" Jaw* FotxOT, Gurtph.

could reach them, they were both and Vincent came riding back atea were lying on the table, and I turned riek death from a pistol. |10oo. Age 41. Annual Premium «93 04
he nd eaitlilv help dantcr along thc lane. them over to sec if I could find any- Another highwayman showed not a ,n tbe fol|owiag «tatvment the premi-

L . u* y,nma mnrn I do not know to this day bow he fhing that would guide me in her ab- bfctje humanity, when appealed to by a unis are such as were paid after being reaJ'i’ssstsrctsz v - - ». '• Lt ,, — .w.æsmsasswp
h h d be in life. Ah my dears, came riding back, looking aa handsome Yep; there was a note ! Vincent s jJtt(jy Wind was journeying troto cent tülthe day the Policy was paid,

they a D^cu '■'SL& Oo,*as mortal man could look, with the low was oo it, and I read it without London, with two daughters arid u j«t piem $92 04 10 yrs comp.int $57 88
r^ ^uVL^'He.vTn’s Mi l* ««nlight on bis face. rornple. It was very short. maid-servsnt. When the man demand- vd “ j “ “ ” 5=74

^ The beat is too much for anyone I” “I am waiting for you in the lano# od thèir money, her ladyship’s anxiety ^lh 76 3o y “ “ “ 31 94
' TL J w.ro Yronnht home and we he exclaimed, looking at Polly’s white darling. Come to me for one mo. .wa,tblt the girl should not be robbed of =ih 6034 6 « “ » =3 58
, T ,y., “bv 8id. under the face, lying on the grass. ment. After two years you can surely the wages she had just received. ^ . ”3° $ « ,1 11 13 ]c

^ /.ten or two from Ah, Vincent’s eyes were always ten- givg me that, Polly—only ■ one nlo- Hhndkg over her own money and 8tb ,7 34 ) 3 “ “ “ 9=3
P deri WU a look they gave little Lot." W-. *. said to her daughters,^ 63 J “ - “ «77

„g , , ' ’ .vforus The Polly 1 It almoet made inc trust him. Three hours before Polly had gone “fly dears, give. up your purses and
l...|VCnL,Jnera were full of the sad Büt I was very angry. out into the lane. 1 went to thc gate, watofics at onoe.” Then turning to
.ocidont, lofJT nroffising ufidorgradu- “Don’t talk of the weather, Mr Cas- ,ud looked up and down, but no one the highwayman, she said —
•tes Out there in the dew' and the tledean, but ride on to the houae and WM ie right. suppose, sir, you we too much of
rain' end the .unshidV'Srere two gravcB send a rorv.nt to me I And don’t 81.011 ever forget the hour that a gentleà,an U tiiink of stealing the

faces, the rink of come back. Polly aod Luever wish to fo|iowedî It was theworstof.il. I hard-earned wages of a poor servant-
1 f)h it was hard see you nor your sister again. You not dare to thiuk-of it ; I must girl.” '

hri to^Uar I ’ have done us evil eoeugh." have been mad, 1 fancy. To this day 1 The1 robber immediately declined to
_ ... . L, He never answered, but hastened I cannot bear the smell of mignonnette, receive the girl's money, and the cool

w. «UT te oqr down the Une, ari in a few minute. *r the .if was full.0^,1 that morning old ].dy continued, in her stateliest
ir mi hi to the6 emotv «hairs and to Sarah bad brought eome water and as l walked up and down the garden manner,— „
T il te fhc^inrohv^rd PolW «to and we got Poll, around. I <tid path. “And now, sir,.I trust tii.t you will
took *to Study-* was something to fifl not see Vincent again, but I believe he Attestait was only an hour, thougfr withdraw that piehri, as I have notiead 

i, " Ser ir, and ThZit i-'fo, all waited to learn how PoUy » i, roomed a hundred at least, the mo- that yon, hand shakes,e,y much.

mental work. Oar old Next morning I was sewing in my meats Went Bo heavily I bmd voices ^ ought to
merry, sane, Poll, was gone forever. 0wn room, "and Polly was busy with in the lane, and thon thc garden gate |wk Et some pioturo *pr toy." But 
We had a patient, white-oheeked wo- her hooka down-stairs. I wonder how opened. Polly was there—a. new Pollj, |W that was befotf %,e^d man saw 
man it,Ihe bouse, who rarely smiled, much she read of them that da, ? I* with scarlet cheeks and beaming eye, tÇ, pi9tu,eslV the

The regular price of thin paper fui 
Three Months is 25c, yet we offer it to you 
for Four Months, with the Free Pi;e^ 
thrown in, for 40c. Can you ask for anv- 
thing better than this ? Thé Detroit Fro 
Press is famous the world over as the most 
original, piquant and entertaining of Am
erican newspapers. Its humorous char
acter sketches and witty sayings arc 
universally copied.

“2/rtiy#*r* Monthly* for Any uni Says
O. B, Lewis (M Quad) is perhai s the 

most unique and genuine 'humorist, this 
country has produced. * * He is natural 
ly and spontaneously funny, * * is of 
universal relish, as is witnessed by the 
wide popularity of the Detroit Free Pm*.

As a family paper, the Free Press can 
not be excelled.

Thu Acadian speaks for itself. It is a 
necessity to every resident in this section 
who would keep himself posted on local 
affairs.

Subscriptions under this offer will be 
accepted only a limited length of time.
SUBS€»1BE AT OYCE X

serSend order to The Acadian
Wolf ville, N. S.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed onOpen from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. deW. Barbs, Agent.

Cfonrehe*.
the mm.PRERHYTERIAN CHURCH—,R®y- Ç

V Boss, Pastor-----Service every Habl*th
«1 300 p. in. Sabbath School at H a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 3n pra.

BAPTISTCHORCH-BovT A Biggins, 
Tsulnr—Services every Sabbath at 11 00 
a m and 7 00 p m. Sabbath Kcheol at 3 30 
p m Praver Meetlnga on Tuesday at 7 30 
p m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

A Cool Woman.

It was onoe not uncommon in Eng
land for a gentleman, travelling in liis 
own coach, to be stepped on the high
way and robbed of his parse and 
wdteh. Lord Derby, an ancestor of 
thc present Earl, and Mr Thomas 
Grenville, while ordering a cominon 'at 
night, were attacked by several high
waymen. Their servants, being paid 
to wait on their mas tors, and not for 
being shot in defending their property,

MF.T1TOPT8T CHURCH—Rev J. A, 
Smith, Pastor—Sendcee every Hahbatb at 
Il nn„ m and 7 00 p m. Sabbath School! 
119 30 am. Prayer Meeting on Thursday
at 7 30 pm.

WILflON, JAS.—Harness Makes, is 
H stiff in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of bumness.
St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal).

y morninffàt 11, erena
Folterto». ^ Uft-i#, broil

______ _ added from time to time. Pe
sT FhANCTfl (R. C )-Kev T M Daly ing their name, plroed on the above list 

P I> -Murk n OU a m the las^ ^Sunday of^w^kplease^alL ^
each month.

tingniwherry i« 
doebt soi

ringService» noxt hunda 
ing at,7. Mr J W. 
College, is Curate.

1

CAMUS- ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.Masonic.

Ht. OF.OROF7S LOUSE,». F AA-M-r Q Uf ÜMRIL II. D. B, M. meets st their Hall on the second Vrlday Si Wl.BRIW) *** 111
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m. ^

I B. D^kr.^actelary, -
PHYSICIAN A 8URCEON,

Hamilton's Cerne», Canard, Cornwallis.OddfeHswe. ■

“ORl’HKUS” LODGE, I O O F, meets 
in Oddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each
week, at 8 o’clock p. m. JOBS W. WALLACE, 

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
notary, conveyancer, etc

Also General Agent for Fim and
Lit* Intomkce. .

WOLFVILLE N. i.

Temperance*

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 
every Monday evening in their Ball, 
Witter’a Block, at 8.00 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Mpsio Hall at
7.00 o'clock. J. ; WESTON 

Merchant Jailor,Y 3 ’827

Our Job Room WOLFYILLE,N. 6
3^3ourLi• Jrr-, j-TT r fTOrd-» bupplied win /gdonuy to Loan !

THE LATEST STYLES GF TYRE ^------' '
The subscriber has money in hand 

for investment on first-class real estate 
securjtf. 0*4.» farm probities in 
Horion an^.CapwaUis Piefejred. 

WélfvHle, Get 9, A. îgf i**5-
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 

tfifl 1 i 3 ■ 1 ol J ;i« 
aven :

Interest $256 90 
$i,ooo 00

27 57
$1,027 57

liem'8 $733 33-•
Amount of Pohfty paid

r of ipill yr’s surplus paid

Total mid to Ml- Forest,
Prem’e pd by Mr Forest $733 35 
Comp int on same at 5% 356 90 990 »5

JOB PBlfp-ipp
—OF—:

Every Beeerlptlon 

non* arms

NEATNESS, CREAMES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY, ni -

1 Vi
As an investment Mr Forest’s Polie, 

Returned $37 32 more than all premiut 
paid by him, with compound interest 
5% added, in eddition to hi» ri#k, or aaau 
ancp of $1,000, for ten years from age 4 . 
to 52.

Full information at Avonport, JS. 8,

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, July 6th, 1886 
Rkv. J. B. HwMEioN, Special Agent

tf

084. R. DEWBLFf Htlk
ti 3a-11 ■ .JfcVi

EwdA*.M.,.EdiB>
AND

1

tiida of Bard

titra charge for United States sub .’ft.,' gtb l886 —, pfi
•eriprions when paid ie advance. VWolfviJl®» Vf1, 1
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THE ACADIAN ■*
.*<

IMONEY! MONEY! MONEY IA RAMjlftfili LETTER* at its close the following toast» wefe pro. 
poeed :

SCalendar for December with which tiw disease must be cut
from the vitals of the nation. The 
age is infected ; satire is needed.

Wo give below the programme of 
lg the exhibition :

m—» IT TO—
FARMERS, O WATERS OF HORSES 

AMD STOCK RAISERS.

Dear Sir?,—If* been quite a long 
time since I’ve been to WolfviUe so I 
thought Sattuday I would harness up 
and jug over to see the fashions. I was 

there last about the time there was

roi 1 SAT■UN | MON ! THH I WED | THP

Look for Bargains.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOO S.

Our Queen,
The President of the United States, 

President of Acadia College,
Miss Graves,

Principal of Acadia Seminary,
Our Matron,

Teachers of Acadia Seminary, 
Graduates and under graduates of Acadia 

College,
Academy Students,

Senior Class of Acadia Seminary,
Students of Acadia Seminary. 

When each toast had been quite "‘done 
brown,” all of the toasters and that 
portion of the toasted permitted to be 
present, repaired to the reception room 
where, in a few well chosen words spoken 
by Mish Eaton, our matron Mrs Balcoun 
was presented with a photograph album 
aud plush toilett case, the gift being a 
slight token of the high appreciation the 
teachers and students have of the un-

3i
86 io75

17*S•4'312 I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you eah save one third the expense of 
keeping your Horses, CattleJftheep Swine 
and poultry by using a smal quantity of 
The Vegetable Combliled Stock 

Feed dt Condition Pdwdere. 
Thif Feed is made from the recipe of. § 
noted and popular English Veterinary 
Surgeon, and has been thoroughly tested 
for the past twenty years in this and oth- 
erc oriee.

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
edies, aud is warranted to.cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Epiaootic, Pink 
Eye/ Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boil* and GaUs,Cnbbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 

ws. Milk Fever, Retention of Water. 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonia, Lossol 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Lege, Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound, 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder diseases 

The majority of human diseases come 
from derangement of the kidneys and 
liver; the same is true of the 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
animals that can be produced; will in
crease the flow find jmprove the quality 
of milk 20 percent. ' 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 

ipa. If your druggist does not keep 
nd direct to us ana I will forward ft 

promptly.
In cases of scratches, Mange, Galls or 

when the skin is broken from 
the Remedial Healing Ointment 
lined in connection with V. C. S. Feed t 
C. Powders. If used according to direc
tions a cure for any of the above diseases 
is warranted. (Correspondence solicited.) 
Ointment, 2§c, by mail or had from drug
gists Send for circulars and testimonials. 

Address—Remedial Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt., U. 8. or 

Btanstead, Que, Canada.

252420•9
so nijricli fun with the “ants,” you îe- 
nu ni! er. How the pesky little thing*
do now thin cold weather Î do they 
in-1 rob around iù the snow Î And that' 

useA to bite, the

2826 312927" PROGRAMME.
Opening March...................Mies Buttrick

,Br Sawyer

Thk Acadian BK8AT8.
Bacon, the Greatest and Meanest of Men,

Walter 8. Evans, WolfviUe, N. S. •
*The Study of History by Emm.

Cliarlvs W. Eaton, Lower Canard, N. S.
♦The Canada Pacific Railway,. ^ Well, Messrs Editors, I 

Harry W. Brown, Wolfvilîp, N. S. changes but not so much improvement as 
The Carboniferous Ag , I looked for—some changes in the stores

Carmel L. Davidson, Garreau, N. S. tUt,§ about a„ TWi ^ ^ old
„ ( „ snow on the side-walks—looks just the
Herbert 0. Hams, Canning, N. b.

Violin Solo,...............................R. W Ford. <«'■*’dld th« *». m
environment, lhf maU* l™&. 1 8fted “ to‘ec “n

Harry H. Wick wire, Canning, N. 8. old fnend of mine who used to keep a 
‘•The Triumph* of the Peace Principle, book-store, but found myself in a millin 
OHm H. Cegewcll, Morristown, N. S! ery establishment. They tell me the man 

♦The Rwayiet, what used to keep there went to Halifax
Horace L. Day, Yarmouth, N. S. and got lonesome down there so came 

The English Aristocracy, buck and got a girl for a wife and
M..rley D. Hon,moon, Wolfviile, N. 8. ||uw |olieM,menn more. Welj, well,

,ZuJVLUvee«Aj!ln,vi.KTâ. *“ v=r, funny bn, .11 correct of

Does the Age need a Satirist? C0^B6', ,
Alfred E. Shaw, Avonport, N. S. The latest news now seems to be

Vocal Solo........................... Harry A. Shaw, about a deep water terminus or some-
♦Laureateship, thing that way. A neighbor of mine

Lena B. Lyons, Somerset, N. 8. bays it’* no use for any general election
♦Emerson, Essayist and Poet, to come off until this scheme is got under

George A. Wilson, Narrows, N. B. way. He says no one will vote for any-
The Value of Latin as an Instrument of body unless there is a beginning made on

Walter B. Wdlnl"! W« Ourc, N. S. Ihe wh,rf w,f <mt 10 the mou,h«f tbe
•Oratory and Rhetoric, creek there. What do you think about

Kerry 8. Shaw, Berwick, N. 8. H 1 ft would help this county and make
•Englieh Purataniem, if grow, wouldn’t it 1 Thie ie a good

Jamee W. Armstrong, Kingeton, N. 8. time to talk about ft anyway, If it la a
What is Plagiarism 1 good idea to have a wharf out there, be-

Lewis D. Morse, Nictaux, N. S. cause of the general election. I see
there was a great stir in potatoes ; the 
wharf and road leading to it seemed full 
of teams all the time I was there. Well, 
between the apples and potatoes I guess 
we ought to pull through this year.

I guess we need not go to Florida or 
anywherefind a better country than 
we have here. Won’t our apples bring us 
in this year over $500,000 ? That’s a lot 
of money, ain’t it? Aud if we keep on 
we will be able in ten years more to bring 
that up to at least $3,000,000. Then talk 
11 bout your far-away countries where

little “pismire" that 
•‘ants” never got him yanked out did 
they ?—I often laughed about that.

see some few
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---------FOB THE--------OUR PROVINCE.
>

The natural resources of Nova Scotia 
perhaps, second her no province of Christmas Trade.the Dominion, yefc how little is known 

of it abroad ! ' It i* true that attention 
has been directed to- its fisheries, coal 
fields, gold deposits, and plaster quar
ries ; but its agricultural capabilities 
are comparatively unknown beyond

boundaries. It is but a few years

iHCo

varying kindness shown them during the 
months spent together. Gàmee and music 
filled up the remainder of the evening 
which seemed all too short for so much 

Com.
Burpee Witterown

s'oee the propagation and cultivation 
of fiuit has received any particular 
attention, yet the yield is largely on 
the increase, and the quality of 
fruit is unmpassed by that of any 
other country in the world. Since our 
apples have been rent across the Atlan
tic, aud have been so favorably received 
when placed in competition with those 
of the neighboring Republic and the 
larger provinces of Canada, orchardists 
from abroad are directing their atten
tion this way and seeking information 
which it is difficult to get. Within 
the lart six months more inquiry from 
abroad concerning our capabilities as 
a fruit-producing di trict have been 
received then during as many years 
previom ly--simply b< cause of the prom
inence given to our productions at the 
Colonial and Indian exhibition at Lon
don. Our climate is unsurpassed, our 
coal-fields unlimited, our gold-deposits 

the richert in- tke world, our

merry making.
ANIMAL

PIERIAN ENTERTAINMENT. Has just opened a large variety of seasonable goods, consisting of

Grey and Scarlet Flannels,
Fleecy cEBhs,

BlWched and Unbleached Sheetings, 

Men’s Underclothing,
Men’s Top Shirts,

« Assembly Hall was well filled on Frid- 
day evening last on the occasion of the 
literary and musical entertainment given 
by the Pierian Society of Acadia Serain- 
ery. At 8 o’clock the exercises began— 
the students of the Seminary marching 
in as usual to the music of the piano. 
Miss Mary Dorgan presided and announc
ed the following programme which was 
very favorably received:

PROGRAMME.
1, “Marche Characteristiuue,” Schubert.

Misses Sims and Marges»»,
2, Chorus : “Italia,” Donizetti.

Members of Pierian Society.
3, Piano Solo : “Gavotte,” John Ortlo.

Miss Sawyer
4, Vocal Tiio : “Down by the Silvery

Sea,” Fern,
Misses A. Lovett^ Dunlay

5, Reading : “Saving^Moth

6, Vocal Duett : “With the Stream,”
Toi

Misses A. Lovett and Graham.
7, Piano Solo : “Witches Dance,”

Miss Lila Williams.
8, Reading : “The Dead Doll,”

Miss Fanny Parker.
9, Vocal Solo : “The New Kingdom,” 

Tours.

any cause, 
should be

Ladlea Wool Vest», Bustles, X’aniers,

IjADIES' wool skirts,

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.NATIONAL ANTHNM. BENEDICTION-

23 Doiu-n Qaiubrio andkerohiofh from do and upwards.

|5 Do,on Ladios’ aud Cents’ Linen Hamikurchiefls.
10 Doien ||em 8titohod’ H»ndk6rohi“f8-

g Dticn Silk Handkerchief».

BAGS from 50o to $3.50

♦Excused.
and Sims, 
er,”

LOWER HORTON W. V. A# SOCIETY.
CEND ioc to The Qlobb Card Co. Der- 
kXy Line, Vt, U. 8. for to Handsomest 
Satin Finish Chromo Card 
2 alike, with name on. Agents Wanted.

Moir.The monthly meeting of the Lower 
Horton Woman's Misaionaty Society was 
held in the basera eut of the churcfi at 

Horton on Friday evening last, and was 
in every fespect a decided success. All 
who had the good fortune to be present 
were highly satisfied with ihe programme 
that the members presented for the ev"
citing's entertainment. The president, they have yellow fever, cyclones, earth 
Mrs J. B Bowser, occupied the chair and 
the meeting opened by singing and 
prayer by the pastor, Bev. D. W. John
son. The following pr< gra 
carried out. To particularize where all 
was so good would be rather out of place 
so we will only remae$ that Mrs L. P.
Dennison gave a reading entitled “Origin 
and Work of the Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Society,” wligjb was followed by 
a recitation by Miss Mfcy Curry, “Watch
men, abat of the night?” Mrs James ]yf 
Webster gave a reading ox the seven 
reasons why one should belong to the W.
M. Society. Then followed a recitation 
by little Hattie Parsons entitled “Tbe 
/oice of the Christ-child.’’ Mrs 1). W- 

JohiiHon tbe wife of our esteemed paste r 
read an original paper which should he, 
published in full, on “Woman's call to 
missionary work.” This paper was an 
excellent production and one that every
one who ie in sympathy with mission work 
(and who is not ?) should have heard to' 
appreciate its many good points, Mrs 
A. R. Curry read the funny piece of the 
evening, “Thanksgiving Ann,” and smart 
little Georgia Pal meter wound up the 
programme with a recitation on “My 
Dolly.” The choir must not be forgotten 
for to them also the thanks of the audi
ence are due, as their rendering of “Ye 
Christian Heroes,” “Blessed be the Foun
tain,” and “Save the Fallen,” showed 

The Rhetorical Exhibition of the that they had devoted mnch time in 
Junior claw of Acadia College took making the musical part of the pro- 
plane in Am-mbly Hall on Tuesday gramme a .uecee. ai it won. At the 
evening, 14,h ln,l, at 8 00 p. m. do,e a collection wa, taken, after slid,

.ii ■ i î Rev. D. W. Johnson closed with the11,c rather dreary weather and poor We can aafely »y that if all
elate of the made In no way prevented who wlnl raj„y cveni„K win g0 to 
the class from having a large and ap- tjje meeting of the Lower Horton 
preciativc audience who evidently were Missionary Society, their hopes
very much pleased with the exhibition. 0f enjoyment will be fully realized. *
The epsays delivered showed evidences 
of considerable study aud preparation.
In <aoh was evident originality of 
thought ; clear, concise phraeiology ; 
and an abundant store of figurative 
language well fitted to aid in the clear* 
ir exposition of the theme, 
space permit, we rhould like to give 

readers a short epitome of each 
essay* for all are deecrving of gréa* 
praise. Mr A. E. Shaw’s essay, “Doea 
the Age need a Satirist?” was one of 
the best. Mr Shaw began by stating 
that if satire is tbe best means of allev
iating euff.-iiiig and oppression, of 
clearing away despondency, of difeating 
wrong, and of aiding right, the world 
needs a satirist. Has satire the neces
sary requisites of this task ? In Rome 
Juvenal us a reformer waa not suooepe- 
ful. The people were uneducated, the 
dissemination of literature waa very 
much restricted by the primitive meth
ods then in use, aud so while we to-day 
see the ptrength and beauty of his 
writings, his fellow-conn try nten on ac
count of their ignorance did not feel 
the cut iufiiohd hy his stinging satire.
The age was too much wrapt up in 
Ifxury and its concomitant evil, deprav- 

Satire was not strong enough to

sever seen, no
mi.

siïc^prNd
MONEY PTJRBE8 from lOo TO $2.50

among
plaster-quarries extensive, our fisheries 
inexhaustible, our agricultural capa
bilities without parallel, and our fruit 
the fini st in the world.

The states of the American union 
and the larger provinces of the Domin
ion have not been slow to tell to the 
world, through their immigration liters' 

the various roourcce and caps

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTOREPaganini.
I

A. M. HOABB, MANAGER.
Oor. George Sl Granville Ste.,

HALIFAX, TV. S.
I I I I II 1 I I 1Miss Hitchens.

10, Reading : “Vision of Monk Gabriel,”
Mias Anneta Loader.

11, Vocal Duett : “Whispering Hope,”
Hawthorne. 

Misses Pride and Sims.
12, Piano Solo : “Faust,” Gounod - 

Leybach.

quakes, and several other quakes which 
we know nothing about. There’s no 
country on the earth equal this one we 
live in ; all we want i*’a little more en 
terpiise from the men who have the 
money and we will beat the world.

Well, this is a rambling letter, and you 
must excuse me. I can hoe potatoes 
better than write letters. Wishing you 
and all your reader* a Merry Xmas and 
happy New Year, 1 am yours faitbful- 

Cun Wallis,

School & College Text Books order
ed promptly, when not to be found in 
stock, or in the city. Mr A. M. Hoare, 
formerly of WolfviUe, attendfe person
ally to this branch of the business, and Ladies Wool Skirts 
solicits a share of your patronage, pro- Mena Qverooatfi 
raising the same attention to orders as « 
when in his old plaocof business. Don’t Print Cottons 
forget the address. A full and good 
line of STATIONERY always» atook.

MY\STOCK

*
marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

maiked down

Mens Tweed 

Wove Clouds 

Wool Fascinators 

Dress Goods 

Ginghams

Ladies M antle Cloths marked down
mine wan Ladies Wool Squares marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

marked down

tn re,
bilities of their r< sp< ctive localities, 
and in alm< st every railway station aud 
public « fficc in the province may be 
se. n conspicuous posters setting forth, 
giiatly exaggerated, the capabilitit s of 
their several localities, while not u

Miss Hattie Eaten.
13, Reading: “Littie Rocket’s Christmas,”

Mias Minnie Long.
14, Vocal Solo : “The Devoted Apple,”

Mias May Vaughan.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

pester or circular can be seen to advo
cate the claims of our own province. 
In order to keep our young men at 
homo and induce othi r* to come here, 
it is the boundm duty of our govern 
mint to cause lo he published for 
gratuitous dhtribution both at home 
and abroad, as the other provinces of 
the Dominion have done, a statement 
(four resources and capabilities,—as 
an agricultural, fishing, mining, and 
manufacturing country,—so that we 
shall occupy the position that our 
natuial facilities warrant ; and educate 
( ur yt ung men to believe that they 
have as fine a country as can be found 
anywhi re, and thus induce them to 
remain at home.

WolfviUe, December I7Ü1 1886“LEISURE HOURS”
THE ANNAPOLIS LINE.

Leiaure Hourt for December is an ex
cellent holiday number full of nd^elties 
to please the fair sex. An attractive 
frontispiece illustration, numerous fash
ion pages, music, and an illustrated poem, 
are followed by well filled literary page» 
written by popular authors. Among 
the latter Marian 0. L. Reeves contri
butes the opening chapters of a powerful 
serial entitled “The Nut Brown Maid,” 
which is to run through several num
bers. Miss Reeves has written sever»] 
successful novels among which are “Rose
bud Garden of Girls,” “Pilot Fortune,” 
“Old Martin Bosoawen’s Jest,” etc., etc., 
and a story from her pen is always sure 
to be received with favor. Two Roses, a 
Summer Idyl, by Emily Leunox, Max^ 
well’s Ghost, by Mary E. Bradle, a 
"Christmas Story, by Amelia Abbey, a 
Charade, many good poems, art, fashion, 
and literary notes, with household hints, 
complete an exceptionally good number. 
Leirnre Hour» has improved greatly un
der the management of its present pro
prietor and has added many new features 
to it* pages ; beside* all tne good things 
given, premiums are offered to every 
single subscriber.

Price only $1.5° Per ye»r. G. H. Ho
bart, Publisher, Box 1877, New York, 
N. Y.

-CONSISTS OF—
(Flour, Corn |y|eal, Qran, Shorts 

Qhoppod peed, Salt, Molasses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

Mowers, Wheel Rakes, &c.

All of which are first class and will 
be sold low for cash.

Mr J. A. Elderkin of Falmouth, Hants 
county, write* as follows to the Windtar 
Tribune :—

“Having decided to ship some apples 
to London, I was « ffured a lower rate of 
freight by the Annapolis line, Tlios 8. 
Whitman, agent, which I accepted, al
though I confer I was previously preju
diced against this line. I went to An
napolis to personally inspect the shipping 
and handling of my fruit on the steam
ship Jienacre.

I found the beat facilities for storing 
and shipping apples that there is in the 
Dominion. The Grant warehouse, a 
brick building with a frost-proof cellar 
100x150 feet, twelve feet in clear, is at 
the steamship wharf with a railway track 
running into it, from which the apples 
are put on board the steamship very 
rapidly, it is said 3,000 barrels per day, if 
necessary, by trolleys.

The other warehouse of wood, double 
doors and packed side*, is on the wharf, 
and is 35x250, and can house seven load
ed cars and 6,000 to 7,000 barrels on the 
siding. The steamer lies right alongside 
this lower warehouse, and can load from 
it into all her hatches, at tbe same time 
— at the rate of 600 barrels per hour.

I found the steamship Benacre a first- 
class fruit steamer, well and extra venti
lated, and her compartments all that 
could be desired for stowing apples ; the 
After part of the ship had between decks 
laid so as to take only four tiers of ap
ples, on each deck, and the forward hold 
bad between deck beams, these had a 
temporary decs of two tiers of dry spruce 
deals 011 which the apples were tiered on
ly tour barrels jpgh.

I can only say that I was most agreea
bly disappointed in the ship and storage 
and shipping facilities for apples, and 
would state as I am a retired sea captain 
of considerable experience, ani 
well satisfied with the Annapolis line, 
and the close personal attention of Iff 
Thos. 8. Whitman and bis sons to tbe 
shipment of the apples, that 1 shall al
ways, in future, ship by this line in pre
ference to any other, wlicn I can do so,”

Grand Display
—o nr—

Xips PRESUMES
JUST OPENED

WANTED !
In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES,” also a few cords 
WOOD.

Johnson H. Bishop,
WolfviUe, Oot. 1, ’86 AGENT.THE JUNIOR EXHIBITION.

—AT THE—Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED !
-by-

W olfville Bookstore
ROCKWELL & CO.J.F. HEREIN,

Next door to Post Office.MARKET REPORT.
—•FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Arovle & Sackville, 8te. 
(Opposite Mura ford’* Market.)

Halifax. December 16, 1886. 
Prices Current this day :
Apples, lier bbl................... I 00 to 2 2<

do Dried, per lb....... 04 to 04)4
Beef in Qrs per lb.................
do ^pn foot per hd...........

Butter sm boxes per lb,...
do Ordinary per lb........

Chickens, per pr........ . 35 to
Ducks, per pr.....................
Eggs, per duz fresh..............
Geese, each.................... .
Hams smoked, per lb.......
Hides, per lb, inspected....

Mutton, per lb.......
Obts, per bus.
Pork, per lb 
Potatoes, pe 
Pelts, eaeli,
Turkey, per lb...:,
Tomatoes, per 
Veal, per ltx........
Yarn, per lb.,........
Carrots, per bbl...
Turnijn, P bus 
Parsnips pt 
Beets per bbl

Boston Market Report.
VURNBH1D BY HATHBWAY A 00

The Largest and Finest Assortment 
of Xmas and Fancy Goods ever 

shown in this County.
Every thing you can mention, from a 2c. toy to Elegant 

Presents wprtk$l Û to $15. You cannot fail to 
be suited, as we have a great variety for 

both Ladies’ and Gentlemen, 
old ayd young, new goods, new styles.

HEA'jHIN THE CLEAVE LAND 
FAMILY.

«W-8m.ll article. SILVERPLATKD.

At St John, N. B. Dtc. 8th, in the 86th 
year of her age, Olivia Johnson, widow 
of the late James Petting*!!, only surviv
ing daughter of the late George aud Mary 
(Cleaveland) Johnson, of WolfviUe, and 
grand-daughter of Benjamin Cleveland, 
who was one of the first settlers of Hoi-

SilverWare.
Did We have a fine stock of Silver Ware 

including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

04 to 07 
5 00 to 7 00 

17 to 18
*3 to 15ton, coining with a colony in 1760 to 00- 

cuby lands vacated by the French neutrals, 
Benjamin Cleaveland’s family consisted 
of five sons and seven daughters, each of 
whom had a large family, and nearly all 
of whom lived to a great age, several to 
upwards of 90 years, and one, Mrs Col
well, died in '77, at the age of 101 years 
and 5 month*.

Mrs Pettingell, although active and un
til recently in good health, died at an 
earlier age than either of her sisters. One, 
Mrs Chipman, of Lawrence town, died in 
her 88th year ; Mrs Harding, wife of a 
former Mayor of St John, and mother of 
the present Health Officer and of the 
Agent of the Marine À Fisheries Depart
ment at St John, attained the age of 90, 
and Mis Young, ol Falmouth, mother of 
the U. B. Consul at Windsor, 88 years.

A brother of Mrs PettiugiU, Win John
son, Esq., was the Representative of Hor
ton in the House of Assembly for many 
years. Mrs Pettingell was married in 

cope with the evil> and ho was uo*4<: Jen. 1821, and resided in the mme house 
«•eLlul In 1.1er timue Vnll.it., -vilb moi. th«n 59 y. .™ until it WM drain,,nd

thl. pm. .0 mtmr broadet hi. » tfa. in !h« »" ol '*£■
1 * . 1 ... 1 President Cleveland’s ancestor, Rev.
-ri»K .Inmd .. the .rain,» *«. ^ „„„ PuU)r llf (now

follies, and crinne of Ihe higher rai.U St Matthew’s) RiBcb 
cf society and with an educated peo| le ^ was a nier telltive, brother or eoBM 
was torrib'y successful. Reform ie in or uncle o( Benjamin. The family S 

in the church, in the the United States Saw

40 to 70
20 to 22
40 to 60
10 to 11
07 to 07#
05 to 06
04 to

• 45 to
. 05 to

r bus........new ai to 35
40 to
11 to 12

Rockwell A Co.,
WOLFVILLBMAIN B^.SO

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY CUPS * SAUCERS, SHAVINO MUSS, TOY 
NUBS, VASES, AND TOILET SETTS.

’TO'E HAVE IN GREAT 
VARIBTT, IARGE8T' STOCK 

evezr. shown here 1

The Canada Mutual Aid SILVER WARE, NAPKIN R'NCS,
flou». t Association! CUTLERY, JEWELRY, &C.

Spring Wheat, Patents $4 00 (fit $5 30 Incorporated in 1880 and Registered *
“ Bakers... 3 80 415 under Dominion Act of 1B86. .. m

choie.Extra»,..................3 s° ® 3 7s —------------- Don t forget that our stock of XMAS CARDS
SŒTSfc:: 325® 3 40 4KT Wïïarashïs beate anything you have over seen here before.

-< S .ind’ beat & „|, w. ... ,h. »... „==*

8$ * 5ti,ïSSh SAZyS “ ‘Mwriï'Aw1: p4y.rS.rK? """
5“ £°Sh“'“........ 4! to JO William Rennie Bm, Preaident- W P ° "L'MWELIi * < O N, WelMlle. for you

^ii=. |

Onion., t bbl..........  11$ n a 50 THOMAS TtJZO, E80, 7
Applw, Onven.. par bbl... I 75 ® 1 «5 30-7-86 Ration Landinj P. 0, k. 8.

Agents Wanted Iie
To sell the New Home Parallel Bible 
— the best published. Splendid opportu
nity for the right man. Write for par- 
ticulara. Address—bunch.......... .. to

O. F. RATHBUN,
Horton Landing, King’s Co

04 to ..
40 to ..
90 to ..
90 to ..
70 to 75

6AN ENJOYABLE EVENING,

A tiipe honored custom in Acadia 
Seminary, one almost a* firmly establish
ed as receptions ai d junior exhibitions, is 
thst of having a grand supper shortly be
fore breaking up fut the Xmas holidays. 
It i* a custom much honored in the obeer 
twice, and Saturday evening, Dec. mh 
being fixed upon as the most convenient 
time for this yearly festival, was looked 
forward to with pleasurable anticipation 
by all, and some trepidation by theee 
who feared they might be called upon 
to do more than merely cater to creature 
comforts ; for touts weie to be forth
coming jyid when b trou g and scholarly 
men are Imnwu to shrink from after 
dinner speeches what can be expected of 
young school girls 1 Yet, despite this 
little shadow resting upon a few spirits 
the supper pawed off very merrily and

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.er bbl

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

ity-

in Halifax about

XMAS PRESENTS for 1886 !
spell the nameto-day

, i„ woirtj. Batin' if tlm Imil'e OI«valar»l.—U/'uU Jmmul. Main Street, Wolhfll., D«c loth, 1886
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THE ACADIAN
FtctwORT» KHOWt»I

—THAT— i ra Æ '
cHRisrlü

Mmtli Mn,
$8000.00O V E R S H O E SI IM unicIpalCouncll.

* p y B B E R S ! The Councillors elect are notified to

“Grip’* saysXU A$_JL® DOS
finer than

MILNE & The gravest beast is the ass # 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster i 
The gravest man is the fool s

WORTH OH1meet in the
COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE,

On Tuesday, lltli Jan’ry,
next, at 10 o’clock, a. m.

All accounts against the Municipality 
must be filed in this office by 31st Deo., 
ins., or they will not^bc considered next 
January term.

dry goods,

gents FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING
at first cost,

00oan»0l^b^Jea"on*

we a* i-gstrpjsrÆr
* Œfeîffrom.rscto Foci you 

”f ^Candv Toys, Fresh Figs, D,tea moncy.

Sh*NOY0,--°«-r-. I

We sell the best maker of American 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. We 

handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If yon are in need of a pair of RUB

BER BOOTS, call. We can give 
the best Boot made for the least

haveiust received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up m the Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

Vlfobster Street> K«“tville.

Stock a grand assortment of DRESS GOODS,

or oakings plushes velvets, gloves, hosieby udkfs
LADmS UNbEBWEAR,’ FLANNELS, etc., etc., which w.ll he disposed 

rate as above mentioned.

By order,
L. DeV. Chipman, 

Clerk of Council.
Stock Having added to my

*11& EE "dee 17

C A PATR1QUIN
HAMESS MASER.

| A full assortment of Ladies Gents
BISCUITo. I ,

of vases, Ladies and Misses’ and Children s Overshoes in

5*'S’g,”raAT.

Iimsubb Popes

magazine

FOR 1887.

of at the same
IN exchange for goods, _sg6

New Markets and
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN

p g__I have a large line of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters,
Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great saer.fioe.

D. HARRIS
_ -yUOLFYILLE.

Say that they have the biggest and 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

of Wolfville, It require»
Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock

all orders promptly attended to

None but firstcclass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wol/viUe.

c. II. bobden
Wolf ville, Dec 17, 1886 ___ in the town

IO . casual glance as you enter theirBest and cheapest HOME and Fashion 
Magazine published.

SAMPLÉ COPIES 10 CENTS.

•'•so ixSb«-th ,REMmM
------ TERMS TO CLUB RAISERS------

only a
store to convince you of the truth of 

their etetemunt. Line upon line : pile 

pile, of the bett goods mai kid

Christmas Announcements Glasgow House,
(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)The Acadian

Men’s Pore Gum Boots at Borden's

Elegant assortment of silver ware at
Rockwell & Co's ____ 16

Go to Bnrpee Witter's for Hdkfa and 
Shopping Bags _______ ________  1

December 1st, 18861886wnrrVILbE, N .S.iJPECjA
away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all l.onist good stock, which 

will suit the taste of the mo-t fastidious

Premium of complete dictionary to 
every member of club, and extra premi
um to dub raiser.Local an^Provincial.

LOW PRICES ! &
Good Goods.

.................«2-50

...................#3.50

.........- #4.50

................... #5.50

JJ copies 1886 FALL1886
Mr Geo. E. Calkin, of Kent-

thanks for late California nice asso
3Thanks.— 

ville, has our 
paper*-

I, is reported that there ia a ________
1,. of another Bank Agency being Borpeb Witter is selling off hie 

proT«t Of snot . | gcotch and Canadian Tweeds at coat. 18
established here.

rtment of fancy Toilet Soaps 
Rockwell A Co’8 17

Borden’s

4 Space is not sufficient to enumerate tho 

stock, but we shall be phased 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of

at 5
AU over ft copies $1.00 per year. to haveGent’s Fancy Slippers at

stock fresh and goodLEISURE HOURS ^ . •htoves !
lustrated Articles, Stories. Poems, etc.,
Society Notes, Hints for Farm, Garden
and Household. Send for sample copy . f
giving list of PREMIUMS. d 1

O. H. HOBART, Publisher, UU V •
299 Broadtea,y 2T. F.

Tn Orocerles we order often and keep 
while the exceedingly, low prices of <>.ekery, Glassware, 
Earthenware surprise all. Call and examin .

CASH PAID FOB EGGS AT
T> PATTERSON’S.

W. G. Lane of Canning, Great in Vasee and ToRet Beta
ach in the Preabyteiian at BockwelPüLhT.—Rev 

is expected to pre 
eharcb celt Ssbbsth.

7 a. in. and 9 p. m.
Cedar Posts for sale low at S. R. 

that I Sleep's. “ ■W.
Wolfville, October 8th, 1886

II S. Consulates.—We learn----------------
* ‘“e L^ethin“'trlUhajBÿ ---- -------------------- --------- ,

^pe“ goficchas already t-1—

formed. | ____________________
Great Bargains in Xmas Cards sX

Rockwell & Co’s, i

Don’t Bead Tearfully, But 
Do Bead Carefully I

P.O. Box 1887
“THF. ACADTAN oV 18W

b htjtîsçrtbf:, 

°W YOUR FRIENDS TO.
YTSTX)

Having Completed 

Fall Importation
™0S- S- Tn^’Royfi. N. S.

Attention Attentionmy
of Stoves T have now 

in stock the Largest

COLLINS^A Ca,^ London, E. C. FIRST FI.OOR.
We must apologise to

bo much of our
AroLoor.—

-aders for taking up ------------
local epsce to adv. However they are choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 

at 1. 4, 5, 7, 8 and to cents at at 3,4, >» /« j.M. Shaw’s. 35

wfflUavè î&KftSïg

^SÏÏÜîàïS’45^5 variety of
Apples to London, at the lowest rates of 
Freight.

Apples intended for shipment by the 
-Benacre’ may be sent to the Grant Frost
proof Warehouse, Annapolis, any time 
before the loth of January,1887, care of
3i,^htTH05atwHITPMÏN,,P"

Annapolis, December 6 1886,

We unhesitatingly say that the display of Staple and Fancy Dry Goode, Boots
. .Ml rTAI TIk A V conns * Shoes, Dress Goods in Melton. Ve-

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY VUUUb lours_ 0ttoman9; 8ergcs. j^y Trices,
" ~AT THE -- QTORE Cashmeres and Merinos ; Mantle Cloths,

SB?
Butter Coolers, Berry Dishes, Qr sikcr)_ gpoon Holders, Napkin Piain and Plaid Winceys ; All-wool,
CreamPitchere, Sugar aw g>M, DLahvs, Berry Spoons, Angol., Salisbury, Shaker, Union

M ""m 1 Spoons Rogers Knives and Forks, Dinner, Dessert and Tea Spoons CoUon Flannel* in all colors ;
SnC shdls SÙg®, Tongs, Nut Crackers, Butter Kniyes, Toast Racks, Pocket ^ patkrn8 in Cretonne,

Fruit Knives, Pie Knives etc. GolJ and Silver Necklets, suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia
Also a well-selected Stock oi " aD/Ge„t8. Alberts, Cuff Buttons, Cloths; (all our woollen goods were 

Lockets, Bar Pins, Ear-rings, p.ns Co„ar BnttonB, Waltham, and bought before the advance and will be
®Carf wnmhchsTtoiks anT Spectacles. ’ W= make a specialty of Solid ^ mnch less than goods purchased 

GnM Wedding and Gem Rings. 200 B.imzs to select from. now;) Velveteens in all colors, Plushes ;
The above Stock is new and fresh, and all of the latest emgns, an Yarns—Nova Scotia Hand-made and

worthy the attention of intending purchasers, and wr so c cap o Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An-
J AMES MCLEOD, Practical Watchmaker. Fi„gcrri„ga| Berl in »„

Opposite the Porter House. z ,phyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci

nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vesta, 
Children’s Wool Jackets and Set", 
Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Kid Mitts ; 
Fur Goods—Capes, Caps, Muff-, Eng

lish and American Hats and Caps.

well worth reading.
Some Poax.-Mr J. A. Harris, hotel 

nmnrietor Ma-garstville, killed, one day Bekher's Almanac for 1887 at 
CtC an ,8 months’ old hog which | Rockwell A Oo s. .7

weighed when dressed, 75® tb.-Bridge- 
town Monitor.

Xmas —Out merchant# are fully pre- 
pared for the Xmas trade and are show.
:ng very pretty goods. Some of the 
windows especially present a very entre-

Sta ii the Italy !For Christmas Presents.—Ladies’ 
Opera Sandals and Felt Slip pemat^^

18 A.11 of which I offer 
down to hot-

week*

. away
j tom prices to suit the 

.Please call1873. CRIPI 1887.
low, at R. Prat’s. u

times,
and see for yourselves

ing appear ance.
HouDAV8.-The Seminary and Acad-

",uden^ Se^ertmld^finKtrt^eS" 
stay a week longer. The public schools ^^tn'he tonuly.
do* fur the holidays on the 24th. —

CANADAS COMIC JOURNAL.

ANNOUNCEMENT fOR THE OOMIHQ YEAR.
s. R. SLEEP.GRIP is now so well known as to require 

very little of either description or praise. 
It is the Wolfville, Nov. 19th 4-2of Neck Tiesiat£tti^c"atBoHDEN’S Only Cartoon Paper In Canada,

------------------ V f jinJim and it is furnished at about ONE-HALF
Don’t forget the elegant sto<A of DoUs THE pricE of simüar journals in the 

Rockwell &Cob i# Uaited states.

Thaw—Quite a change has taken 
place in the weather and the mild weath
er of the first part of the week and the 
heavy rain of yesterday has taken 
snow pretty nearly all off.

J. D. MARTINthe and Toys at
Black and Brown Fnr Trimmings from gjaitirn'to* bring strictly impartial Wishes to elate that he is selling his

».. rr“r**TwïiBl sssssssoasr; AW. barrelsthat some interest has been awakened ml Just drop m mid look at Roc ' The late improvements are universally ArrL
regari to our side-walks snd hope that Co’s drsglay of Xmas goo P. admireiL The joumol^ enla^rf to^ afc tfae UB„al ly, rrice of 22 cents at
some definite action will be taken at - ■■—---------- 7U*ortmcnt SXwSf-clden^ered paper. This gives the mi||, 1 cent extra for delivering

j ,, satnr of Xn^NeTeL^Lid is almost ^ en?.vmgaand tbe.et= cenUiscount wiU be allowed

wh- ti ,mprove' f°'cash •

Ladies Lam swoo m Bo8DDi’a oniv*'ia«mr’
(the price it commanded when but a 

four-page sheet.)

December loth, .886

OVERCOATS !
DRESS OVERCOATSHalf Barrels and Tight Barrels.

Gabperbau, King’s Co., Nova Scotia

day last from 
ha? just returned from an extended tour 
in Cape Breton. He informs us that he a 
intends returning home for the winter to 
Ohio.

Single Copies, 6 eenMe.

Patent Ice Creepers at Borden’s, La- 

dies’ aud Gents’.

and Fancy Worsted.In Black, Brown, SECOND FLOOR.DR NORTON'S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER

CRIP'S PLATFORMS:
Humor without Vulgarity; 

Patriotism unthnvi Partisanship ; 
Truth without Temper.

not be without this favorite 
Its price places

Welcome—Rev Mr Smith, thé new 
Methodist minister, preached hiajmtia- 
tory sermon on Sunday evening last 
from the words “I am not ashamed of 
the gospel of Christ.” We extend to 
him a hearty welcome among ns and 

iu his chosen

UlsterS ! In this room will be found Clothing, 
Carpets, Furniture, Trunks and Valis

es, Men’s and Boye’ Suits & Overcoats, 
Ladies' Mantles, Dolmans, Street 
Jereoys,—bargains in these goods if 

at once,—«All-wool, Union,

Don’t fail to read our adv. in this issue.
Rockwell & Co. 17

Having recently imported a “FeI5c£ 
ion Shear Sharpener.” I am prepared to
sharpen and put in firsVchms order shews the gMp Prramro and Pub-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ér&SSEEK
«ervice of praise was held in the Baptist H “ nf Xnuu and to 31st December, 1887.
church in place of the regular service Ust Gbsbd^le^nce Sale I- 
Sunday evening. Appropriée mmne <£*£,%£££*** 18
filled a large portion of the time which --------------------- 71“] 7„ ™
with scriptural readings by members of “RovM A” imd ■‘Cooks^Frrend^ FI ^ 
the coagregstion, addresses and prayer Mayflower , Molaeees 40c per
made a very pleasing and profitably spent grade.) for sale ow. R Peat.

sstdo
Canadian Cartoon Paper, 
it within the reach of aU. In Frieze, Nap, and Tweed.

EXTRA QUALITY !
NEWEST STYLES !

LOWEST PRICES !

wish him every success 
field of labor. Is a splendid compound of Burdock, 

Yellow Dock, Sarrspar.Ua and Man
drake, with other root» and herbs which 

of the best Blood Purifier

you come
Hemp and Tapestry Carpets ; a splen

did Tapestry for-40c per yard ; such 
beautiful Mats ; Quilts from 90c toMEau^LlbePreRmMGMR new^or "id, knowo^That is why it cures --

53.5153 al.,"—: 

rÆSfiSS—w » -I- ». « t« »1
for postage. J-------------------------------------- ---------

■«-The Acadia» and Grip wij1 
fnSedto -;^riberJHbhy. ‘tie MV

Old
$2.50, Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railwsy 
Wraps, Rubbering!!, Carriage Boots; 
half a hundred splendid Trunks and 

Valises. Furniture—Four

RYAN’S.
Kcntville, December 2d, 1886 as many

lines of Bedroom Suites and Parlor 
Suites, all kinds of Chaire from the 
regular old stiff back, hard seat, last 
forever Wooden Chair, to the “Oh my,

evening.

“A NIGHT IN ÂULD SCOTIA.-—The
Bairnsfather Family gave one of their in
teresting entertainments to an apprecia
tive audience in Music Hall on Wednes
day evening. An excellent programme 
of Scotch song and anecdote was render
ed in a fine manner. Particular mention 
must be made of the children who did 
their part admirably—Miss Maggie espec
ially—aid received several encore*.

s.^r
Jost Opened at Rockwell t M 

a new lot of Xmas goods; come early and 
get first choice

runted strictly pure. 10 cent, at 
Druggist and Croeers._______

If you have a cough or lung trouble 

try Dr Huffman’s

Cough Syrup.
It is a great lung healer.

ANNEXATIONM ^ ^

Throat, Pains ur Ache, use D, Norton.  ̂ ““ „uide will Co duct you safely through
Maeic Liniment. lllll«TR»TIONS. Everv ism. of the “Amencmi Agn- nuiae win cop y

® 1000. 0RI8I8JtLU*J»aT,’flfi*trations of animals, plants, new farm and this room.
A great Pam KrUer. "*«• , , ,

LENDI|> ENGRAVINGS FREE!!!
I, you want a goM do» of phyic ^ % (,UR FARMER ^MtESIDENTS.-^--^ te1 tu 

without pain or griping use Dr Norton s of PJ ^‘^^AgSicnUarift’’ is now publishing and sending peek

Dock Liver Pille, SaflÏÏfâÿ « » Pcrhapa lbere is not mucb 10 attr,ctf.
snd you wiU always use them. ‘“/^J.'T.^'mhe^m^ent living American authurA These engraving, constl- yout attention, but what suggestions of 

—_________  beautifh, refreshiug does a lot of
Tf have Old Sores, Cracked Hands, Vv^aries beginning in*l$ay last. spleudid voluftucus Mattreescs mipire

Piles,?o°r Chilblains use Dr Norton’s o^munion, S« "f in Eaocl.tor mixed single and double,

All Healing Balm.
It • «m* Heakr ltob- itrh«mSdÆf 4»

Price, 61.60 e year; Single Number», 16 cent»,
Balance of this year FREE to all subscribing immediately.

u,,a8»lsft«»ss^»S'-wBSpe
AMERICAN ACRICULTURI3T,,

Flour! Flour !
JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of

BUDA
made In theThe beet flour

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
G . 11. Wallace 

Wolfville, Oct. 21, 1886.

Anniversary-—On Monday evening 
last Wolfville Division, S. of T., celebra
ted its thirty-third anniversary. A good, 
ly number of visitors from “Lily of the 
Valley” Division, of Port Williams, and 
“Maple Leaf’ Division, of Greenwich,
and other Divisions were present and —_— «.«one

EEEsH William Wallace
charter members who is now «lively world. 10 cunt, at all dealers.

connected with the Division, who in a 
brief speech reviewed the past work of 
Wolfville Division—the oldest Di vison in
King’s County. Excellent music, read- ^a8 been reported that the Salva-
inge, and speeches were delivered by a rmV ,g to occupy the Rink this
members ofthe different «deties. . A h not ». U will be open
pleasant part of the evening’s exercises graters every afternoon except e 
was a recess for social greeting* during and «onday, Wednesday aud
which refreshments were passed around, parlay eveninga—Hjo soon aa ^ ^
Altogether a most enjoyable evening was condition. » S-lirllt ev-
spent. Wolfville Division has done good lighted with e
work in the past and her proapecta are 0ry Wednesday evo g. nilNewly imported Verse AMotto all

w**—» 5l)c.r,”Æ«"» «
gssrrr- »p. A. MÜNRO, Proprietor. Ucstamp and this .hp^W. K ^ ,

Wolfville, De« >7*. 1886 1

to 8300 ;

& mBt
prN™R-A fine .took of Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

9P
THIRD FLOOR.

Merchant Tailor,
Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 

1 select from in the County.
WOR8TED8

in all Shades and Prices. 
TWEEDS

In Every Variety.
Cloths purchased elsewhere made up as 

usual. Suits bought of me cut free ot 
charge.

Wolfville, March I2tb, 1886

SMI AW il » Excelsior fur packing.

Weak Chest, Lame Side Come while the show last-, no charge 

for admission 1
If you nave a 

or Lame Back use Dr Norton s

Mountain Root Plaster
and you will be happy • CALDWELL & MURRAY'* y*

DAVID W. JUDD, Pub.uNUBBSrvSAfjAft
esïrriïs-»*

November 5th, 1888

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE I •**
October 29th, 1886year,

year
Married. ev<

Mibener— O’Leahy.—At White Buck, 
e> Dec. 15th, bv Rev. M. P. Freeman, 

Mr Charles 0. Misner, to Mi* Bertha 
Q’Leari.
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TM» is'toim opportunityT
YWE SELL you want 

i J splendid,
h handsomely
i bound story
"vr book-? Von

can have your
jjBK>choicé out of 
gasSt'ho best that 

are published 
if you will ob. 
tain two sub, 
Bcriptione for 
Tub Weekly 
Mail. Acata- 
logne of stan- 
dard and mis.

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Bestprices for all.Shipments,

Write fully for' Quotations.

HATHEWÀY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Bostoh. 0 e . c oil an eons
publications, given as prizes for getting up 
clubs for The Mail, will be sent to any 
address upon application. There is no boy 

»ung maii or young woman, among 
handsome lut of

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade,

Corn and Mechanic's Exchanges.
or girl, yo
you who cannot secure a

T>TTRT? MSttr.
_F U iVl’l ©ffort, if you silt

only make up
—AND—- your minds tait. .

HEALTHFUL iSrS
ALL INGREDIENTS USED IN b?*>no™

thorn, which is a | 
sufficientguara 
tee that the 
not only 
amusement but 
be a source of pro
fit. The Weekly 
Mail is tho most
popular weekly published, and is only One 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 sub- 
eoribors. Specimen copy and prize list sent 
tree. • Address* Tub Mail, Toronto, Canada.

MANUFACTURE OF

ill whey wiu : A \
A.

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
rfiendly“greeings t

is a forty page, illustrated, mn.ihly maga
zine, edited l»y ,T. F. A\ti;\, Bali fax, N.S
Price 70 cents per year If prepaid.

Its enjlmrnis are devoted to Temperance, 
Miaeiurtaiy Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Short Stories and illustrations, making 
pages of reading, suitable and profitai.!? 
for young and old, wiih an average of i ; 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 nages monthlyJor 75 cents a year, and 
will- therefore, be one of thecheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A $5 COLD PIECE 
Will be given if you get 20 subscribers.

“Buds and Blossoms” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes; “The cover has been a

44TH YEAR. $150 A YEAR, comfort and blmirg to me, Every page
0 j . . - o i is calculated to bring one nearer to theBend three 2-cent stamps for 8ati.nl , L„rd „ ..We wi,h Kyou ever-increasing 

■ copy (Englrsh or Ge.n.an ) and Prenufm 8Utct3B m d(w,tve. “To see it d it i,

“r,ddcto,oveô:j,t shouU bemPublishers Asneelea* Agriculturist, * 9~4 05____________

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 10Q Engravings 

in each issue.

751 Broadway, Newr York CEO. V. RAND,
NOTICE. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

• All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar-1 
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased ; 
are requested ta render the same, duly ; 
attested to the undersigned within three ‘ 
months from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

>

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETOi

WolfviUe, N.SJAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN

I Admre 

tf

Main Street,

WolfviUe, Oct. 16, 1885.

HOLSTEIN BULLHAY 0F OOLDE» NOVELTIES 
J^U/Y12 faat-seUiuffarticles, and 12 

12 magic water pehs, all by re
turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
~L:.±r':, Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents ftir ic. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

The subscriber has for service the 
ii ited Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Qaspereau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very best 
milking stiain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.

Fred Anna ml.

Grand Pre, Jan. ist, 1886.

W. &, A Railway.
Time Table

1886—Winter Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 22d November. mGOING EAST. 'rjeUy. Accm. Exp. 
TT.S Daily. >• illA.M. F. MA. 11.

Annapolis Le’ve 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton » 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick " 
Watery life " 
Kcntville 
Fort Williams" 
WoMville » 
Grand Pre » 
Avonport ” 
Hantsport » 
Windsor » 
Wiudsot Jima-’’ 
Halifax arrive

6 00 l 35 \114 6 55 8 16
228 T 66 266 U42 9 00 3 34 Ilf à I47 9 20 » 62

30 9 35 4 02 t50 10 16 
11 10 
11 19 
11 38
11 46
12 05 
1266

4 30

fits!64 5 00
Ilfs66 5 08

69 6 18
72 6 29

*577 6 44 flc. C. RICHARDS & CO.
YARMOUTH, N- 8.

84 6 10 If"116 3 23 7 35
130 4 10 8 10 Ztt.57”

GOING WK8T. Exp, Aecm. 
Gaily. AIW.F daily. C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.a. m
7 00

A. M. P. M.
Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jun-V1 7 40
46 Windsor «
63 Hantsport ”

Avonport ”
61 Grand Pre H y 44
64 Wolfyille » 9 64

Fort Williams” *
71 Kéntville ”
80 Waterville »
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Midtllelo*1 ”
116 Bridgetown u

is Ar've

Jns are run yn Eastern titan- 
One hour added1 will give

6 16 2 30
It Is an invaluable Hair Renewer 

end dean» the scalp of 
all Dandruff.

7 16 
1906
10 37 
1055 
1) 10
11 85 
1135 
1^6

3 30

9 22
68 9 36 24

TheDreadful Disease Defied47
66 Gents:—I havq used your Minard’s 

Liîiiment successfully in a severe case of 
tniujiip my family, Jind I consider it a 
remedy no household can afford to be 
Without. J. F. BUNNINtiiUM.

(Jape Island, ’May 14, 1886

10 po
10 30
10 67
11 66
11 23
12 02 
12 45

1 as

65

10»
1 17

■ 1 40
2 56
8 66

130 4 60
Minard'» Uniment Is forlsale

everywhere.
PRICE SB CENTS.

N. B. Tm 
dard Time,
Halifax time.
.. . ijÿi* le*VÇ8 8t John over* 
Monday, .Wednetday and Saturday 
a m, for Digbyaad Annapolis, returning 
from Annapolis same days,

Steamer “New Brunswick- leaves Ann. 
a polls every Thursday- ter Boston «Breek

;
for Annapolis, returning from Annapolis 
same days. 1

Steamer f?8eo
THIS OUT ami return to us with 
,109,. or 4 3*c stamps, and you’ll get 
by ret uni mail A Gohjeu Box of 

Goods ifiàt tftil bring yon in toore mon
ey in tiriwihonth than anything else inj 

erica. Either sex make money fast 
City Novelty Op. Yannouth, N. 8.

4t>‘]

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE

ÆwMRMàUr»
Intersatlon.1 HloamerS leave 8t. John

O»''isawKsjy ro,te-

h
tiOME MAGAZINE

Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and Reliable information for 
dairymen, for fanners, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of ahy publication in Canada.
ei OO PSR ANNUM ®1 OQ

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE^
360 Richmond London, Out,

V P' INNK8i Uanajot
Kentville. ny, November, is86

THE ACADIAN

i.t HlV ■ . ; 1 ■■ - - :
*^he was crying out some wolds in 

Naaqnapee, which though very like Mon* 
tagnaas, I can’t; always understand. At 
last I caught her saying several times, *To 
die so far, far, far from home !’ I knew 
then what eh« 
crept back to the beach.

“When I got there I fired of my gun 
In two minutes the$squaw came from the 
woods, chewing a bit of gum, but to look 
at her you wouldn’t have thought she’d 
a care on her mind. I glanced at hcr tu 
make sure, and I saw where she had 
brushed off her tears ; but she- chewed 
away at her bit of gum as if nothing wa* 
the matter with her.”

Closing the Farm Year

l » P—h - ■■ » ----- ■ •

JOHNSON’S
C1ebt»’:rv- Offer.

mnmmii^listtHanj.
Having ma^b special a r-mgements 

with the publishers of a number of the 
eading periodicals of. Canada <tnd the 
United Sfa'os we are enabled to make a 
largé
send aijÿ of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as wiH be seen 
h in some cases giving two papers for the 
nrice of one. Cash must accompany all

— AND —Af We Would.

niMz
X we would but check the speaker 

When be spoils Iris neighbor’s fame, 
If we would but help the erring,

Ere we utter words of blame ;
If we would, how many might we 

Turn from paths of sin and shame Î

sobbing about, and
distodnt to suUenbers. We will Duree Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchi tie, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatiem, Bleeding at tin 

Lunge, Hoareeneee, i""-".. Hr^Vlng Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus. Dyeen 
wry. Ohronlo Dl- Ha ■ ■ eg, ■ — containing Infor

S IIAnllftlwmmu 1 ut! II
4U who buy or order direct from us, and reguest It, shall receive e certificate that the money ehal 
»e refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 26 ota. ; 6 bottles, 6160. Express prepaid R, 
toy part of the United States or Canada. Z. 8. JOHNSON * OO,, P. O. Box HI 18, Boston,

LINIMENT
ANODYNESpinal Diseases.

Ah, the wrongs that may be righted 
If we would but find the way ! 

Ah, the pains that may be lightened 
Every hour and every day, 
we would but hear the pleading

St
Regular CUtbbing 

Price PricePublication

Farmer’s Advocate $100 $1 75
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 4 00
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with Cyclopaedia 2 40
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 1 00 
Youths Companion 1 75 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00 
do withlPremium 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press

50Of the heart* that.go astray
THE

holdLet til step outside the strongl 
Of our selfishness and pride : 

Let us lift our fainting brothers 
Let us strengthen ere we chide ; 

Let us, ere we blame the fallen, 
Hold a light to cheer and guide.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYThere is really on beginning nor end. 

ing of the farm. We must continually 
carry forward the account, and strike off 
a forced balance when occasion requires. 
Every farmer should take^ account of 
stock—of live stock, of tools, of crops in 
store, of work done that will tell upon 
next year’s harvest, of the manure pile 
that will help next year’s crops, and 
of manure in the soil, for which bard lab- 

cash has been expended and which

75
75

EVER KNOWN.
1 1525

5oAh, how blessed—ah, how blessed 
Earth would be if we’d but try 

Thus to aid and right the weaker, 
Time to check each brother’s sigh 

Thus to talk of duty’s pathway 
To the better life on high !

là each life, however lowly,
There are seeds of mighty good 

Still we shrink from soul appealing 
With.a timid‘If we coula';

Fut a God who judgeth all things 
Knows the truth is, ‘If we would.’

“Afraid.”

40
1 OO i 75

1 50 
3003°°i THE ACADIAN,^ 75

1 25

ÏÇ1 00

has only yielded partial returns. This is 
not the work of an hour or two, but there 
should be a 'general pfêparation foi the 
inventoiy during the latter part of the 
month, so that with the first of January 
the new pages in the ledger can be open
ed witha tolerably clear idea of what is 
past and what bel ongs to 1887.

In care for business thrift, 
not forget the social side of ourflfves and 
the happiness of those around us. This 
month we celebrate a festival of the

—
Advkis to Mothos.—Are you dis

turbed at might and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Glutting Teeth Î to send at 
once and get a bottle of4‘Mrs. Winslow’s 
Bcothing 8 yrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor lit,tie sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, réduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Win slow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children toothing is pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
itn the United Stales, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the worlo. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle; Be 
sure and ask for “Mrs Winslow’s Sooth
ing Sybop,” and take no other kind. 39

HONEST!

INDEPENDENT!
There is nothing so sad in the list of 

Mrly miseries as the dread of a parent. 
And yet there are little children in our 
cities shrinking and suffering every day, 
and every night in t he homes where the 
names of father and mother are a love 
less mockery. The Indianapolis People 
cites a sample case of the friendless little 
ones who must choose between starvation 
and freezing abroad, and starvation and 
blows at home :

Last night I saw a little fellow, a mere 
baby, who sells papers lying fast asleep 
on the dais at the bottom of the mail' 
boxes in the-corridor of the post-office. 
George Hofer, who is a kind-hearted boss- 
butcher, wakened the waif, who was ap
parently so stiff at first that I thought 
him dead. He sat up and rubbed his 
tearful eyes, and made mortar in them 
from dust and tears. Why don’t you go 
home, sonny said the butcher ; “you’ll 
fneeze here.”

“I’mafraid,” was the reply.
“What are you afraid of?”
“My mother will lick me.”
“What have you done to be licked ?”
“I've lost a half a dollar.”
Forthwith the butcher started a sub

scription with a quarter, and in five sec
onds the wee Arab had an advance on 
bis losses and started for home ; but the 
chances are that the mother who would

PEARL B'S.S!
we should

3v H
Christian church unsurpassed in interest. 
Let us heed the lesson that it teaches, 
that our highest happiness can only be 
attained by disinterested helpful activity 
for the good qf others.—American Ayr* 
culturUt for December. “THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”

The Proposal.

It happened at a hotel not far from 
the Treasury building. He was a man of 
serious intentions and numéros attentions 
and she was rich and wedable. Monday 
night he was there, and they fat in the 
ball under the stairway. It was a nook for 
lovers. There wasn’t a soul in eight, and 
he thought the golden opportunity had 
arrived. Down he flopped on his knees 
and clasped her hand,

“Dear one,” he whispered, not very 
jo id, but loud enough, “I have loved 
you with the whole strength and ardor of 
a man’s nature, when it is aroused by all 
that is pure and good and lovely in 
woman, and I can no longer restrain my 
pent up feelings. I must tell you what 
is in my heart, and tell you that never 
yet has woman hear! from my lips the 
secrets that are throbbing and------ ”

Just then a rustle was heard on the 
stairs above them and a card fastened to 
a thread swung down and dangled not 
two inches from the lover’s nose. On it 
were these portentious words :—“I am 
something of a liar myself.” Then the 
awful truth flashed upon him and he fled. 
As he went out the door sixteen girls a1 
the head of the stairs sent sixteen laughs 
out into the damp night àir after him. 
He makes nb love In hotels now.

The latest news from all quarters is to 
the effect that the Remedial Compound 
is accomplishing all and more than al

hat has been dammed qr could be expect. 
1 of it. ' Its e ffects upon the femaleea

—IS PUBLISHED AT-svstem is marvellous. See another col-

WOLFVILLÈ, In King’s County,If your horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
poultry are expected to pay a profit, or 
improvement in their general condition 
desired, feed them the V. C. Stock Feed 
& Condition Powders. Best in the world. 
See adv. in another colum.

Cough no more, but get a bottle of 
Minard’s Honey Balsam. ) It is the best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness, in
fluenza, croup, Ac., that has ever been 
offered to the public..

I have used Minard’s Liniment for 
rheumatism with great success. Please 
send by express 1 doz. bottles, as I can* 
not purchase it here. - W. H. Sherwood, 
Boston, Mass.

Educational,
Agricultural,

Geographical,
Politicalwhip a poor little sufferer like that for 

losing a pitiful half-dollar had grown by 
that time furious from thirst for Leer, to 
be purchased by the infant’s earnings, 
and he got licked anyhow.

Oli, id’nt it pitiful, that in “a whble 
city full,” there are not those in author, 
ity who can find and punish such inhu 
man wretches that disgrace the name of 

manhood

Literary
OENTBB

Of the Province of Nova Scotia.

LOVELL’Si>y crushing the germ of 
fellows like that?

mother 1 
in little BAZETTEER ANDHISTORY

Dominion of Canada,
IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL Svo.

Precise.

The Annapolis Valley 1Our pronouns are apt to get mixed, as 
in the following, which is reported from 
the Pacific slope. A policeman was be
ing examined as a witness against an 
Irishman whom he had brought before 
the local court. After the officer had told 
his story, the judge inquired,—

“What did the man say when you ar
rested him ?”

“Hesaid he was drunk.”
“I y ant his precise words, just as he 

uttered them. He did not use tb6 pro
noun fie,'Bid he?”

“O yes he did ! He said he was drunk ; 
he acknowledged the corn 1”

“You don’t understand roe at all. I 
want the words as he uttered them. Did 
he say, *1 was drunk ?’ ”

“Oh no, your honor, he didn’t say you 
was drunk. I would’nt allow any man 
to charge that upon you in ray pres-

How to Rule. To bi coMMiNCKo whenever a sufficient 
ber of subscribers is obtained to co ernum

co#t of publication. Subscription to the 
Nine Volumes $76.60, to the Province of 

‘Ontario or Quebec $12.50, to New Bruns
wick or Nova Scotia $11 60, to Manitoba 
or British Columbia $9.60, to Prince Ed
ward Maud or Northwest Territories $9.80 
Each Province to have a Map.

A woman’s natural impulses lead her 
to choose a ruler and guide In her hus
band. Very few women detire to rule 
the men to whom they link their destiny. 
The true wife gives to her husband her 
heart’s l>eat gift ; she rejoices in him, is 
proud of him and wishes the Whole World 
tb be in sympathy with her But )et her 
not err in thinking that her Io$e can hold 
this. The love wjiich prompts unfjplfiuh- 
ness, thoughtful!ness and consideration 
is very good, so far as it goes : but it 
must be tempered with common sense so 
that in its absorption it does not neglect 
the comfort of the house and forget to 
be agreeable and dainty. The women 
who live for the sake of home and hap
piness will find in this the secret of sue. 
cess and the women who want, to rule 
may thus become rulers in the beet ac
ceptation of the term, and with no fear 
that their lords will be «died henpecked.

The Garden of Vova Scotia !

The Seat of Acadia College I

P’ease wen* for Prospectus.
JOftN LOVELL, 
Mamuger and Publisher 

Monteal, 4th August, 1886.

The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex

presses its own views and says wht it thinks.
Boar For Service.
The subscriber has for service a fine 

White Chester & Essex Boar. Terms, 
50 cents at time of service, or 75 cents on

WolhiUe Hill, SBv 12, ’86
ALBERT MINER.

A fledgeling lawyer, occumûng a seat 
in the eourL here desired to air his pow. 
ers, and said, “Pshaw ! you don’t com
prehend at all. His Honor means, did 
the prisoner say ‘J was drunk V ”

“Wall, he might have said you was 
drunk, but I didn’t hear him.”

“What the court desires,” said another 
Ihwyer,*is to have you state the prisoner’s 
own words preserving the precise form 
of pronoun he made use of in the reply. 
Was it in the first person, 1; second per. 
son, ffiou or you; or in the third person, 
he she or it? Now then, sir, did not the 
prisoner say, ‘J was diunk V ”

“No he did’nt say you was drunk, nei- 
ver suppose the poo 
hole court with neii

i The Aoaui4N’s columns are open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.’56--SPRINGV56.Words of Wisdom.

Addressing a body of business men at 
Bridgeport, the other day, P. T. Bamum 
said ; ‘Won do not, any of you advertise 
enough. You ought to use printer’s ink 
every day. You are asleep and want 
the business to run itself. Standing ad
vertisements in a paper command confi
dence. The man who for a year lives in 
one community and leads a reputable 
life, even though he be of moderate abil
ity, will grow in the confidence and es
teem of his fellows. On the same prin
ciple a newspaper advertisement becomes 
familiar in the eyes of the readér. It 
may seldom be read, stiH it makes the 

.. .1 j name and business of the man familiar
The common practise among the In- and Ite practice lo the column of a paper 

dians of concealing even the strongest inspires confidence in the stability of its
feelings by a show of indifference, is fam- enterprise.” OVER 80000 WOCDEN

Opinion!*., r.op.e.
anecdote which te told of a aqnaw who The nptnionleee man i. anxioasto agree *°d warranted ruttBLT nnuu 
had just been bereaved of her htieband. with you and everybody else in every- Th«r uae will^improve the general health, 
He had brought her down to the oeaet of thing ; therefore he ia an insincere friend, world™ Ladfea* tak^no rabatitute'lCor- 
Lahrador from far in the interior, and He declares that you are a saint to the rçtpondenee solicitedd Aak your drug- 
the change in climate had shortly proved man who believes yon to he aq, and, with 8*0 <°r the POPULAR PILL, or undoes 
fatal to the husband. The incident la ju,t as much emphaeia, gaaerta that you w arof^n 'reoeiptTf
told by a native trapper, and «hows gen- are a vilttan to the next man, to whom price. Letter! of inquiry ere answered 
nine human feeling. possibly, you may hew sold a horse, ty an experienced female correspondent.

“Well, air, two days after that poor fel- that did not turn out ea well ae might Aihirea. Tux IiKMBBri.1 ConroUKDOu., 
low waa buried, I waa away in the woods have teen expected, considering the price *‘1’dry *P„ er y e. L

on the other aide of the bay. I walked paid for him. These opinioniess people
to the beach end saw a canoe lying there, are the peste of society j end when, be. _ , . , _
I knew itbelonged to Anple-muakia’ wife aidea being opinion leva they have an un- BOfkSnlrO BOSI I 
■o I went into the woods and listened, common fluidity of speech, and talk all . ,,—7—T mu u_r
lu- Il 1,1.7,.,the the lime, one can be far happier In the The subscriber ha. s Thoroughbred thinking ^«he ™ "dghboilmod .1fa horuefa &* than in Berkshire Boar for service at r<a»n- 
bush. I crept near to look, one was their society. Real# malicious men and . Tnmiir DitTfariw
sitting crouched up on a fallen tree ; ker women do not make as much mischief as able rate8‘ JUHN I. DAVIBUH.
Head was bent down to her knee» I they. Greenfield, Oct 15, 1886

Ghas. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
l iages for the spring traile, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He ia

The Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, and all 

the importants events taking place. •
pring tram 
CHAPEL 1 

also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

WolfviUe, April 23d, 1886

til TH!JdAcADIAa' wiU 8ive you all the important event# occurring throughout

The Acadian is devoted to literature, Education, 

Temperance, Politics, rfgiimlture, Science, and Geneial 

Inf01 motion, and is the OKI J Weekly Paper in Kiny’s 
County.

r feller cliar- 
ng diunk ?”

tber. D’ 
ged the w POPULAR

FEMALE PILLS
WILL CONQUER I

Hiding tirlcf.

ALL -COMMUNICATIONS AKMJH) BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editors & Publishers, WolfviUe, N. S.I

OUR JOB ROOM
is complete. Plain and Fswy Job Work of every dei

i
shortest notice, and satisfaction assured.
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